One trip only, with lunch order. 3.99
Available 11 am - 8 pm
Our Angus burgers are made with chuck meat only and broiled for ultimate flavor. Our Kalico bun is
topped with our own 1000 Island sauce. Includes choice of French fries, potato salad or coleslaw.
Onion served on request.

ABC Burger - Avocado, bacon and American cheese served with tomato, lettuce and pickle...........................9.99
South of the Border Burger - Topped with green chiles, Monterey jack cheese and avocado......................9.99
Giant Patty Melt - Served on grilled thick marble rye bread with melted cheddar cheese and grilled onions....9.99
Double Bacon Cheeseburger - Two patties topped with 4 slices of bacon and 2 slices of
American cheese....................................................................................................................................................10.99

Chili Size - Topped with cheddar cheese and chili (onion on request).................................................................9.69
Skyscraper Burger - Topped with cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, bacon, tomato and 2 onion rings...............10.99
Frisco Burger - ½ lb. patty served on grilled parmesan sourdough with grilled onions, sliced tomatoes and
1000 Island dressing ..............................................................................................................................................10.99

Hamburger................8.69

With cheese....................8.99

With cheese and bacon...................9.99

Big Daddy
Burger - 11.99
2 5 1/3 oz. Patties
2 Slices of American cheese
2 Slices of Swiss cheese
2 onion rings & tomato
2 pickle slices
2 orders of French fries

Beer Battered Fish (2) & Fries.............8.69
Chicken Strips (3) & Fries...................8.99
Popcorn Shrimp & Fries......................8.99

Available 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
One trip.................................................6.99
One trip with a cup of soup.................8.99
All You Can Eat....................................9.99

Salads served with choice of salad dressing and
garlic bread or blueberry muffin.

Crispy Chicken Salad
Diced chicken strips, chopped bacon and tomatoes on a bed
of salad greens, topped with cheddar cheese & avocado...10.99
Cobb Salad
Served with French fries, coleslaw,
Turkey, bacon, tomatoes and avocado on a bed of crisp
potato salad or green salad.
!
greens sprinkled with bleu cheese crumbles.......................10.99
w
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Choice Ribeye Steak Sandwich (6 oz.) ..10.99 Taco Salad
Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich
Deep fried flour tortilla shell filled with refried beans, seasoned
ground beef, crisp salad, cheddar cheese, homemade salsa,
Roll topped with a mixture of thinly sliced sirloin,
and sour cream....................................................................10.99
onions, bell peppers and topped with Swiss
cheese.............................................................10.79 Fajita Salad
Deep fried flour tortilla shell filled with refried beans, lettuce,
French Dip
cheddar cheese, salsa and sour cream. Topped with chicken
Sliced roast beef on a soft sour roll, served with
or beef steak strips sautéed with onions and bell peppers. 11.99
au jus...............................................................10.79
Chef Salad
Reuben
Crisp greens topped with ham, turkey, cheddar cheese,
Corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 1000
tomatoes and a hard boiled egg.............................................9.99
Island dressing. Served on marble rye bread..10.69
Chicken Fried Chicken................................9.99
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Swiss, lettuce, tomato & ranch dressing on top.

Club Sandwich
Triple-decker of turkey, ham, bacon, American
cheese with lettuce, tomato and mayo............10.69

Monster BLT
6 Slices of bacon layered between three slices
of toast with lettuce, tomato and mayo............10.99
BLT...................................................................8.99
Grilled Ham & Cheese.................................7.99

Mile High Hot Sandwich
Choice of roast beef, turkey or meatloaf served
with mashed potatoes and gravy. .....................9.99
Cold Turkey with cranberry sauce..................8.69

Soup & Salad

Chili

Clam Chowder on Fridays
Topped with cheese.
Bowl & Corn Bread ~ 4.79
Onions on request.
Avocado Bird
Bowl, Corn Bread & Salad ~ 7.99 Bowl & Corn Bread 5.49
Slices of turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese and
Cup ~ 3.19
Cup 3.29
avocado on grilled sourdough bread...............10.99
Dinner Salad ~ 3.29
***Eggs served over-easy, poached, sunny-side-up or soft-boiled, and steaks that are served rare or medium-rare may be undercooked and will only be served upon the consumers’ request.
PLEASE READ: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.***

